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IGULF STREAM CHANGES
; MENACE COTTON CROP LEADER BATTALION I

committee. '

Bodentab is a lawyer and has serv-
ed in the state senate.

KAISER POLITICAL FOOL.

Sociallist Paper Now Has --Its Say
About Wilhelm.

VOL A'R CADOF DEATH COM

RANDOLPH ENGINEER

JARREJTJISSESSOR

COUNCIL SELECTS TWO

CULS FOR CITY'S INTEREST.

THE A TRE?

(By United Press.)
ABBEVILLE LA., Dec. 19 The

course of the Gulf stream is believ-

ed to have come ten miles nearer
the American coast during the last

MAJOR DAN SMITH TO SPEAK

ON PROHIBITION IN

JANUARY.
TODAYBERLIN, Dec. 20 The greatest

fool in political history, is the char-
acterization of the former Kaiser byyear and probably caused serious WILLIAM S. HART

Position of Engineer to Continue

From Month to Month as Services
: , Are Needed.

Will Relate Some of His Experiences the Socialist, newspaper, Vorwaerts,
'

While Earning the Title Attached jda' .on the laudatory
sent the German exile by

to Battalion. the Nationalist party at Potsdam.
IN

damage to the cotton crop, accord-

ing to one of the most prominent
packers of this section.

Valle has made observations
which lead him to believe that re

As to tne Crown Prince, the paper
.says he has a coarse mind and is aColonel Dan Morgan Smith, Chica. "Branding Broadwaj

females.

' v At the adjourned meeting of council

Jast night Capt. J. H. Randolph was
elected o act as city engineer from

' month to month as the necessities of

the city for engineering service arose.

go attorney and late commander of a superficial dandy, fond of
Otherwise, he is totally incapable. See "Big Bill" in a dress suit on the White. 1One of his achievements is the inven-
tion a new cuff link. But he uses his gun and wears his chaps, tcjy. Jt was pointed out Dy Alderman mc--

r . fall Dnat thorn ia immoHlA,t.A npfpa--
Added Attraction :ity for a survey of the water and

ports made recently by seamen

that the Gulf stream was flowing

nearer the land was correct. He points
out that thi3 year's cotton crop was

greatly curtailed because of adverse
weather conditions.

"If the Gulf stream ia actually flow-

ing so near land, I fear the entire co:-to- n

growing area is menaced by a suc-

cession of wet seasons, which, added

to the ravages of the boll weevil and
other pests, will curtail materially the
production and lower the .grade of Am

erican cotton," Vallee aaid.

v fewer mains for the city.

battalion of the 358th infantry,

known as the "Battalion of Death,"

who will speak in Palatka Monday

Jan. 5, will make a number of ad-

dresses in Florida during January.
His addresses will be made under

joint direction of the Aniti-Salo-

League of Florida and the Anti-Saloo- n

League of America. Dr. C. W.

Crooke, of Jacksonville, is in general

charge of the arrangements.

Colonel Smith will tell the war ex-- 1

periences of himself and his com-n.nn- rl

1 !u battalion was .given its

f I The slary to be paid the engineer
i,.'. 111 L lOC ' . Last Lynne, With Variationliinu The greatest Mack Sennett comedy ever fihi

wni uti iau jei iiiuiubiif ib vGiug un-

derstood that he ife to give only such
time as his services are actually need-

ed. Thi is fifty dollars per month
less than was formerly paid for en--

See the pretty bathing girls.(By United Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 Twenty

thousand persons in the United
States now are rated ha ,mininnairp. MOM)AYMARCUS PINKUS HELD UP.

Li gineering service.
v B. EC Jarrett, formerly city tax as- -

cessor, consented to continue in this
capacity and was elected. Mr. Jar- -

ifstt is mors familiar with the assess-- t
'.nent arolla than anyone else and coun- -

Ran Several Miles in Woods Had Lost

His Automobile.
VIVIAN MARTIN in

The Home Town G

i.ame because of the fatality which it mcome repol.tg ghow The Am.
wrought on the enemy, though the fa-- ericaI) milflonaire class is jnereasing
tality attending its own men might 6t a note of more thjm 2 m imUvid
easily have brought it the disinction. uaIa a year
For, whereas it went into the St. Mi-- internal revenue bureau re--
hiel drive with 1160 men, it emerged ceivea tne reports from M mer the
with on ly 327. He wall speak at countrv. f0n,)winB. the -, nf rp

iikwas very anxious to have him
'

tmue.
News was received here last night

of an attack made on Marcus Pinckus,

who has a store here and one in St. See this charming little star prove that theCOAL PRODUCTION INCREASES,

at home is always the one that sticks and
the Methodist church. ., turns for tne three months period

Colonel Smith is a Southern-bor- n whu,,h ende(, Mon(,ay- - Final re
and Southern-bre- d nrn, who, howev- - on the returns are expected
er, is w'dely known in every state in witUn a few days at thfi of fice of
the union. An attorney by pro- - Commissioner Daniel Ronnr.

keeps her faith.Tonnage of 1917 Is Being Exceeded,

Says Railroad Administration.

Augustine, the night before between
here and St. Augustine. Pinckus,
it is alleged, was held up by a ne-

gro, and after firing his pistol at his
Assailant started running through the
woods. Becoming exhausted he fell,
and was later found and carried to a
hospital in St. Augustine.

Reports received here today are to

Matinees, 3:30 P.M. Evenings, 6:45 and 8:15..WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 Coal

production has been resumed to such
sn extent that there is now a greater
than the average production at this

The millionaire class includes all
persons whose incomes for the cal-

endar year are at least $50,000 or
5 per cent of 81,000,000. This of

7' time in 1917, the Railroad Adminis- -
the effect that he was not H M at
all. but was suffering fromV .aus.

tion. His automobile was lei me

course includes some high salaried
executive whose private fortunes do
t.ot total $1,000,000.

The millionaire class, as comput-

ed, however, includes many persons
where in the woods where thd etour

fession and a platform man too, he

has ever been a military man. Be-

fore the European war he was i

r. ember of the military staff of tha
governor of Illinois, and served as
judge advocate. When the war

broke oat he. enlisted as a private
soldier and won his successive pro-

motions.
It is annouiced that women as 'well

as men are invited and that former
soldiers are given especial invitation.
The meetings are free.

The first meeting will be held .in

Jacksonville Morocco temple, Sunday

afternoon. January 4, at 3 o'clock. Dr

was made.

tration announced today.
Production increased from 1,058,000

' tons on. Decfember 12th to 1,595,000
, tons or 79 per cent of normal on De-- :

tember 16, despite the shortage of
' cars and the difficulties in moving

them. ' 4
" Coal is now being transported to

meet all needs it is stated. No coal

NOTICE.

esiU(J

J.ftn;
ilson

whose incomes were well above
a year. Thus for the last

full year for which reports were
evailable, 67 persons paid taxes on

, incomes ranging from $1,000,000 to
$1,500,000 a year. The average tax
paid by these persons for the year
was $249,948.

is being held in storage or on wheels,.

Pennies, Nickles, Dimes and

Quarters Are Saved ( Every
Day at the

Grocerteria

All members of Palatka Lodge No.

34 F. & A. M. are requested to meet

at the Lodge room at 2:30 o'clock

Sunday afternoon Dec. 21st for the
purpose of attending the funeral of

our late brother Austin K. Spencer.

J. H. Haughton, Secretary.
W. C. Davis, W. M.

except to meet the needs of certain
territories. , Crookie will be in charge,

of the war in a controversy involving "RVn thp jfliYiA vpni frtiii

Subscribe for The Palatka Daily
'.;foft? 15.00 per year.

heavy assessments against successful mado returng on pe;sonal incomes
office holders by.the county Socialist ef ftt leftgt $5)000i00() each t1m av

; crage tax paid by this group was $4,- -,JY ing, and that such a
ditior il upon the nv

i .1,

o secure ei
of Preside,

937,731. " ,
In the calendar year of 1913, ap-

proximately 7 500 persons were rated
millionaires, according to the internal
revenue buieau. In 1915 there were
17,000, in 1917 there were 19,103.
During the four war years, more' than
12,000 new millionaires were created.

plus's failed,
nee is givei,

Useful GiftsT TIED HERE.
A

Says If They Don't
n Go Home.

ODDITIES IX
Tin: ni: u s

Kalize beer and wint sales t.i...
be introduced in the House was u.
fered by Senator-elec- t Alexander J.
Simpson, ofudson. He declared
"-- t mo of the greatest constitutional

"yy would pass

prevls
mer in the

's presented

t his

Tag ODDITIES IN NEWS
NEW YORY Five men are under

arrest for stealing the"kick"out of
i'ive barerls. Sam Katzenbj bought
five barrels of whiskey foy .500 and
vhen he opened them he i . .1 water
The sellers were arrested.

ana returned j
much improved in ,

he had shown markea
and even up to yesterday ..

parently in fair health.
He retired last night ithout

.20c Plum Pudding for $ .15c

.50c Plum Pudding for .45c

$1.25c Pium Pudding for 1.25c

,50c Nuts all kinds for ,45c

.50c Eottle Florida Syrup for .47c

.80c Fruit Cake for 75c

Sl.ISc Fruit Cake for 1.05c

$1.60c Fruit Cake for 1.50c

.25c Dry Apples for .20c
'.30c Dry Apples for .25c

',30c Prunes for .25c

.20c Stone Cake for 19i

.10c Loaf Bread for .09c

t

We also have everything else that

is good to eat in our line and we

sell them accordingly.

Serve-Sel- f Store
311 Lemon Street

CINCINNATI Carriage makers
jtlub gives away two hundred lumps ofAiiias spirit coal and sugar as favors here.

ot r.ny symptoms of lllm,
,in the night irreguli,

"S heard, and before as-b- e

rendered he had

daughter,- Miss
if their city

I!
3"!

I C'BL

KOKOMO, IND. W. C. Wolverton
advertised "no questions asked" for
the return of some eggs stolen from
bis hen house. The thief dropped his
nurse containing murh more than

HF

The hn
d were noti- -'

morning.
k never ripan 1 . . Champ ClaK ug,h ig pay for the egg3ad made

forpoppers as now, no is one oi

mJ u . purged by allpeople. sensiblean ue IOlind in rt- -.. I St.

day who is makU.pROjjg To(d had mBI)y
tional history. today. He ruled Henry Van

This fact offers bjection to supporting his
schools of Putnam a.,aw was insufficint gTmni

variety at the hardwareolu,c' SUCQ as e conduct

There
or the son

a present for the wi;he
ounties a unique opporv. fr(in
e.'.d the actual living

ds out so prominently WsS., The ship of the
E'ife. h Tmio-i- i

frienavy, .to school pupils ishe adoption of
uninteresting. Once mbers from rnarrv

mother-i- u and heard Champ Cla,.:.. order The
w divorce 'story becomes a thing b. composed of

Every person should kni

The Putnam National Bank
of Palatka, Florida

Capital Surplus and Profit Account

$140,000.00
JTotal Liability to Depositors

$800,000.00

QUITMAN, M.t man. School pupilsf are enough

Gun for the Boy
A Carving Set for the Wife

for the Girl

va Bachelors' of the High schoojfonly bachelors
sailing followino- - insider this lecturi ttt, 7I. n t ...v.. ..v..
i.iws prohibitinB. mree of earnestn

I mg except In alphebtdo any brancI
W. "Not quite-- .launea Blessings

spinsters rantrino. nn a' Palatlf nion of latest Am- - Our Strength u Our Gunranl.e" We Solicit Your Account
Safe deposit bo for rent $3.00 per year.Ky, sends word "thertat',;ut'e "f1 'as'ons expresed

of us tow Vo,, j jg this wn. wife of the eov- -
' whose name3 WLst. uth Wales, She ad--

Let Us Help You With Christmas
topping, Always Difficult

attend club meetinoresday niglil women to have noth- -

i tne Arcaqrenem.

ir.'," was the,-- MINN. A rush for
erican and BriHvW OSLER Dl n here. Twenty-nin- e
oy Ldy Davidso lateralization appeared

SAMX ROF PU LLOD
at the

POHS REBRAB MANTUP
214 Lemon Street

OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. TO 8:3 0 P.M.

ernop of New Srflcrland. Dec. recently. On- -
vised Australian, noted physic first natjers had beenCo.

Yilghman Hardware
V u's e best, we have it.

to do with for several weit 2 years before war

CLOUD.
citizenship ";j. f Tor The FalatKa Daily

plScants for i week by carrier.
before Judge 1 ;
ly those whos. 'i
issued at leaj i'

declared

SubwriDe 1.
News, I6c per

' 1)


